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Stevens-Johnson syndrome is a rare and severe 
medical illness affecting the skin and mucous 
membranes. It is frequently caused by an adverse 
reaction to a medication; however, infections can 
also be the cause. It is characterized by a skin rash 
that begins with flu-like symptoms and progresses 
to the formation of a painful, red, or purplish rash 
that spreads and blisters. It presents a variety of 
symptoms, including fever, exhaustion, and 
general malaise. Here we present a case of a 35-
year-old woman admitted to the hospital with 

complaints of skin rash, pain, and blisters all over 
her body for 1 week. The patient has been taking 
carbamazepine for 1 month due to her epileptic 
episode, after which the skin rash and blisters 
started to develop, and feel pain. The rash started 
on her face and spread to the upper limbs and all 
over her body. She has been receiving a tablet of 
methylprednisolone 4mg thrice a day, an injection 
of Tazar 4.5gm thrice a day intravenously, an 
injection of tramadol 50mg with normal saline 
infusion, a tablet of Montelukast 10 mg once a day 
at night time, fusidic acidic ointment. The rash and 
skin peel off resembling severe burns progressing 
to toxic epidermal necrolysis. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: A) skin rash and pustules with blisters on the skin of the face; B) rash of small 
purplish spots on the abdomen; C) blister ruptured and skin peeling on the face; D) skin 
peeling in sheets on the arm 
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